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H.ead of the Liftline by Stacey Ronczy 

Yippee and Yahoo! Early mail-in sign-up is 
complete and we are ready to "Rock and Roll" on a 
brand new meeting year! The officers, in particular your 
VP/Programs Joe Walker and his assistant Diane Stotz, 
have been very busy getting ready for this first meeting. 
The summer was great with lots of fun activities to keep 
everyone busy and there are some really cool ones 
coming your way! If we have not provided an activity 
that you would like to participate in, talk to Joe and I am 
sure he will be more than happy to accommodate. 

The trip lineup this year is fantastic! Jane Orr and 
her very busy assistants, Roger Holzman and Patti 

Maudsley, along with your tireless TCs and ATCs have been ironing out details and 
planning the most incredible trips. We all hope that you got on your first choice of trips, 
but if not, there are many options out there to still choose from. If there is a destination 
that you would like to see the club go to, contact Jane and let her know. 

Your VP/Membership, Mike Montgomery, has been coordinating all the 
membership data and is very excited about his first meeting this month. When you 
check in, you will notice that there are members behind the table doing the paperwork. 
This is a very rewarding job as you get to meet and greet members you may have never 
otherwise seen or spoken to. Who knows, you may meet your new best friend if you 
volunteer to help Mike. 

VP/Publications, Charles Butler, has been doing a bang-up job on the newsletter. 
He has been diligently laying out the articles, ads and other "stuff' you see in your 
Sitzmark. If you know of a business - maybe even your own - that you think might 
benefit from some advertising exposure in the Sitz, get with Charles and he can give 
you very competitive rates. 

Speaking of competitive rates, what could be better than after advertising in the 
Sitz, advertising in the Club Directory! Used by millions, OK an exaggeration, the 
Club Directory is seen by not only our club members, but other clubs and their 
members as well. Your Secretary, Nora Montgomery, has been filling up the directory 
with ads and I know would love to have more, so look for her at the meeting. Nora is 
a multitalented person and not only takes care of the club directory, but takes the 
minutes at our meetings, along with all the paperwork that entails, and is also 
responsible for selecting the SCSC Logo. She has picked out some new items we have 
not seen before, so stop by and see the new merchandise, tell the Logo Ladies and Nora 
how much you appreciate the job they are doing, and purchase some SCSC wear to 
update that wardrobe! 

Marvin Volz, your treasurer, has been madly writing checks to hold air, lodging 
and transportation for the upcoming trips as well as activities. You will see him at the 
meeting at a table writing checks, surrounded by anxious TCs, ATCs, Activity 
Coordinators and their assistants and probably an officer or two. This is generally a 
busy time for him, so if you think about it, approach his table and ask him if he needs 
anything, like a drink! 

The nominating committee is just starting to put together candidates for next 
year's officers. If you are interested in volunteering with the club, but are uncertain 
what you would like to do, talk to this committee at the meeting and they will help you 
get fitted with the best job for you! 

Have a great month; watch out for all the kiddies returning to school and stay 
COOL! 

Auditor 

Space City needs a volunteer to run the Audit chair. 
If you are interested and understand some Accounting, 

contact: Stacey Ronczy (sronczy@evl.net or 713-861-6470) 
or 

Marvin Volz (mtve@hal-pc.org or 713-782-7118) 

The Sitzmarke 
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SCSC Activity 

Happy Hour 

Champps' 
1120 Uptown Park Blvd. 
Uptown Park Shopping Center 

610 and Post Oak Blvd. 

September 21, 2000 
5:30 pm - 8:00 pm 

713-627-2333 

New Orleans Weekend Trip 

Join us on October 20-22, 2000 
for the party trip to New Orleans. 

We will bus to New Orleans to spend 2 nightsat 
The Inn on Bourbon, 

a Ramada Plaza Hotel located at 
Bourbon and Toulouse Streets. 

There .is a $50 deposit with a total cost of $275. 

For more information contact: 

Ellen Bush (h) 281-997-1496 (w) 713-989-7684 
( e-mail) ecbush@cmsenergy.com 

or write to 3515 Woodbine Place, Pearland, TX 77 584 

September 
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21-26 .............................................................. Keystone 
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FROM THE SKI DESK by Jane Orr 

Hello SCSCers ! I hope that all of you had a fantastic summer and that you are ready to start planning 
your winter vacations. Your TC' sand ATC' shave been very busy this summer getting everything ready 
just for you and I must say, they have done a great job. 

I also hope that you took advantage of the early mail-in sign-up for our ski trips. If you missed that 
opportunity to sign up for the trips of your dreams, it's not too late. You can join us at the September 
11,2000 General Meeting and sign up for your trips there. All of the TCs and ATCs will be at this meeting 
anxious to share with you all of the fascinating news they have about their ski trip destinations. Each trip 
will have their own table set up where they can assist you with your sign-up or answer any questions that 

· you may have about the trip. 

Remember, if a trip of your choice is "full", go ahead and still put down your $100 deposit and be 
placed on the wait list. Your $100 check will not be cashed until there is actually space available on the 

trip and you confirm that you do want the space available. Not a ski season goes by that we do not extensively utilize our wait list 
for the ski trips so don't think that it is a "waste of your time" or "not worth trying". The more interest we have in any one trip, the 
better chance we have of securing the best pricing for that trip. 

I'm looking forward to seeing all of you at the September meeting to hear about which destinations you plan to ski. It's a tough 
decision with all of the great trips planned. 

Support the volunteers who have worked hard to plan the 2000-01 Ski Season, come to the September Meeting and sign up for 
your ski trip now! 

SCSC Activity 

Halloween Party 
October 28th 

Final Payment Oct. 9th · 

$21.00 
Contact 

Steven Teoh 
713-582.-8060 

steoh@rig4sale.com 
http://www.zerobyte.com/party .him 

SCSC Activity 

Full Moon Sail 
on Galveston Bay 

November 11th ~ 

F;o,J P•E=:t 10 .. ~ 
Richard Hall ... 

803 Patchester 
Houston, Tx 77079-5912 

713-461-8389 rlhall@electrotex.com 
~ ~ 

Members: Be Considerate 

SCSC Activity 

Beach Bash 
October 6 - 8th 

Final Payment Sept. 11th 

$110.00 

Contact 
Gene Soo 

281-530-8559 
genesoo@ev 1. net 

When inquiring about trips or activities, please be considerate when contacting theTCs, ATCs or ACs. 
Volunteers give their phone numbers to the membership to aid in the promotion of the function, but NO 
PHONE CALLS SHOULD BE MADE BEFORE 8:00 AM OR AFTER lOPM! Also, if you call a 
work number, be respectful of their work time. 

Remember · for the latest ski club 
information, membership inquiries, 

and activities • call the GIANT 
BANNERS 
& SIGNS 
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SPACE CITY SKI CLUB 
HOT LINE 

713-688-SCSC 
or 

Visit our Web Page 
http://www.spacecity.org 

Linda Beebe 
Sales Consultant 

6868 Southwest Freeway 
Houston Tx 77074 

(713) 781-7200 (713) 919-8186 pgr 

The Sitvnarke 

I UN11rni 
\. . _.. .· 

Full Color Printing 

713-781-2020 
fax 713781-1448 dMail Oneday20200col.com 



Trip Nights 
Dates I 

Ski 
Davs 

Nov 21-26, 2000 
(Tue.-Sun.) 5/4 

Jan 6-13, 2001 
(Sat-Sat) 7/6 

Jan 13-20, 2001 
(Sat- Sat) 7/6 

Jan. 16-21, 2001 
(Tues-Sun.) 5/4 

Jan 27-Feb 4, 2001 
(Sat- Sun) 715 

Feb 3-10, 2001 7/6 
(Sat-Sat) 

Feb 10-17, 2001 
(Sat-Sat) 7/6 

Feb 24-Mar 3, 2001 
(Sat-Sat) 7/6 

Mar 10-17, 2001 
(Sat-Sat) 7/6 

Mar 17-24, 2001 
(Sat-Sat) 7/6 

Mar 20-25, 2001 
(Tues-Sun) 5/4 

Mar 24-31, 200 I 
(Sat-Sat) 7/6 

Mar31-Apr5 
(Sat-Thurs) 4/3 

Space Cify Ski Club 
2000-2001 Trip Schedule 

Trip Cost No. 
Destination (See Final Payment Lodging Skiers 

Notes) 

KEYSTONE $675 9/11 /00 Condos 
Colorado C$404 28 

(TSC Fall Roundup) L$342 L-4 
Family Optional 

JACKSON HOLE $837 10/1/00 Condos 
Wyoming L$507 40 

L-4 

STEAMBOAT I $799 11/6/00 Condos 
Colorado L$447 80 

(TSC Traditional) L-8 

STEAMBOAT II $753 11/6/00 Condos 
Colorado L$344 44 

(TSC Traditional) L-8 

CORTINA $1339 10/9/00 Hotel 
Italy 64 

(TSC Expedition) 

WHISTLER $923 11/13/00 Condos 
Canada 40 

MT. BACHELOR $888 11/14/00 Condos 
Oregon L$520 64 

(TSC Winter Shootout) L-4 

SUGARBUSH $837 12/11/00 Condos 
Vermont L$419 32 

(44) 
L-4 

VAIL $999 12/21/00 Condos 
Colorado L$641 40 

L-8 

HEAVENLY I $740 12/21/00 Hotel 
Nevada L$353 64 

(TSC Final Showdown) L-10 

HEAVENLY II $696 12/11/00 Hotel 
Nevada L$295 44 

(TSC Final Showdown) L-10 

BIG MOUNTAIN $796 12/11/00 Hotel 
Montana L$387 42 

L-4 

PANORAMA $677 1/8/01 Condos 

Canada 32 

TC/ATC Home Phone 
(DOT) 

Angie Westergren 713-266-5523 
Jeanette Perini 713-467-6886 

(RJH) 

Judy Katany 713-864-7531 
Sue Bohnert 713-467-5027 

(RJH) 

J.R. Ronczy 713-861-6470 
Carol Cain 713-665-8121 

(PGM) 

Marsha Lutz 281-870-9724 
Sandra Perry 281-488-1033 

(PGM) 

Sean O'Brien 713-787-9762 
Barbara Brescian 281-242-7908 

(PGM) 

Roger Sahni 281-493-4414 
Mary Ann Soto 281-679-5686 

(RJH) 

Phillip Vice 281-568-5073 
Lori Gilliland 281-493-3060 

(PGM) 

Karla Darden 936-851-2829 
David George 281-320-2859 

(RJH) 

Jessica Halter 281-364-9972 
Linda Beebe 713-520-9850 

(PGM) 

Curt Frisby 713-807-0102 
Christine March 281-491-1129 

(RJH) 

Mary Simpson 713-436-0957 
Doug Broussard 713-665-3704 

(RJH) 

Jeff Eastham 281-261-1180 
Kimberly Smith 713-690-6753 

(PGM) 

Christie Burke 713-465-5644 
Joanne Fore 713-723-4 707 

(PGM) 

** Notes: L=Land Package-excludes atr; certain tnps excludes ground transportation C=chlld Call TC about Child pnces on Keystone tnp. 

Director of Trips 
Patti Maudslay 
713-532-1610 

Vice President of Trips 
Jane Orr 

(PGM) 281-568-5073 
orr-vice@dellnet.com 

pgmaudslay@duke-energy.com 

The Sitzmarke 

Director of Trips 
Roger Holzman (RJH) 

713-461-7604 
rogholzman@aol.com 
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V. P. Programs by Joe Walker and Diane Stotz 

The end of summer used to mean the end of fun. Now as adults (mostly) we spread 
our fun across the year as best we can. Maybe catch a ski trip here, a weekend there. 
One of the advantages of our great ski club is having fun events planned for you, which 
takes the work out of planning. Usually the cost is less that if you did the same thing 
for yourself. Diane and I are striving to reach that delicate balance of cost/fun that gives 
everyone in the club (and some who might want to join) something worthwhile. 

This past summer had the bike ride, golf, wine, theater, Comets, windsurfing, 
Astros and bowling. Again, we must plan a new Laser Tag event cause it was so much 
fun, people were fighting over the spots (some were reported to be on the local black 
market). If you haven't done it, you will be amazed at the fun an evening can be. 
Likewise, the upcoming Beach Bash (wrongly rumored to be already full) will leave 
lasting memories at a bargain price. The road rally is always a blast and completely 

different from what is imagined by someone who has never done one (no skill required - big laughs always provided). Dress up 
for Halloween at the Halloween party (and the fall carnival). Camp the Guadeloupe and party at Wurstfest after floating down the 
river. Eat gourmet food at the school of Culinary Arts for a fraction of the usual price. More wine tasting of course, combined with 
gourmet snacks and lots of them. And always, there are lots of charity events planned too. Check out the list this issue for more 
info. 

The overall goal is to plan once in a lifetime type events (like a weekend in New Orleans, an evening on Clear Lake's biggest 
sailboat, or a week in the Grand Canyon on a raft) mixed with everyday inexpensive type events, which are just a lot of fun. Let 
us know how we are doing. 

We are now in the planning stages for darts, rock climbing, an evening of Blues, dance lessons, ski lessons (no snow involved), 
the trip to Fredricksburg (wine and more wine), a big push to give some serious help to the Sunshine Kids, and many more events. 
The club needs your time (but only a little), wisdom, and camaraderie. Call Diane or myself and offer to help. Our goal is to make 
it fun for you and the club. It is also a fantastic way to make new friends. And don't worry, We train. We enjoy learning in the 
process. Let us show you how to REALLY enjoy what this club has to offer. 

r 

Joe and Diane 

SCSC Activity 

Gourmet Dinner 

The School of Culinary Arts 
1900 Yorktown 

$30 (does not include drinks) 

5 Course Gourmet Dinner 

September 23 - Final Payment September 11 

Sue Salvage 
3802 Kingston Vale Dr. Houston, Tx. 77082 

SCSC Activity 
Grand Canyon River Rafting 

July 30 to August 5, 2001 
( dates have been changed) 

$1,830 Land Package $300 deposit 

7 days, 6 nights, 190 mile guided motorized raft trip, 
two rafts, 24 people, awesome rapids, hikes, waterfalls, and wildlife. Price 
includes all meals on the river plus a scenic flight to th Grand Canyon and 
helicopter ride out. No rafting experience needed. Start from Las Vegas. 

Diane McKenzie 
3540 Miramar 

Shoreacres, TX. 77571 
281-471-5291 or Dmckenzie4@aol.com 

Texas Ski Council Sponsors 2000-2001 
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Ai:tivitr, Coordinators 
Space City needs volunteers to plan and run various activities in the upcoming year. 

If you have an activity that you would like to run, 
Joe Walker (281-489-0379 orjoewalk@hal-pc.org) 

or Diane Stotz (713-862-9486 or diane.stotz@ey.com) 

Acti11iry Acti11iry Coo,mnmo, Acti11iry Dare Final .Pty'menr Cosr 
' Dare .. 

I Sue Salvage 
Gourmet Dinner 3802 King;ton Vale Dr September 23, 2000 September 11,2000 $ 30.00 

Sue_ Salvage@mmy.com 

Julie Raley 
Road Rally (281 )-873-8730 October I, 2000 Septeimer 18, 2000 $ 20.00 

dawraley@hotrrail.com 

Gene Soo 
Beach Bash (281 )-530-8559 October 6-8, 2000 Septeimer 11, 2000 $110.00 

genesoo@ev I .net 

Race for the Cure 
Ron Flowers 

October 7, 2000 Free (281 )-441-9392 

Ellen Bush 
New Orleans (281)-997-1496 

October 20-22, 2000 Septetmer 20, 2000 $ 258.00 
Weekend Trip ecbush@cm;energy.com 

Steven Teoh 
Halloween Party (713)-582-8060 October 28, 2000 October 9, 2000 

$ 21.00 steoh@rig4sale.com 

Campout on the Mike Dawson 
(713)-301-9533 Novetmer 3-5, 2000 Septeimer 20, 2000 $ 132.00 

Guadalope mike@dawsotrehao.com 

MS Wallc 
Vtcky F aullrner 

Novetmer 4, 2000 Free (713)-863-0470 

Wine Tasting 
Nicky Minear 

Novermer 4, 2000 October 28, 2000 $ 23.00 (713)-436-9518 

Richard Hall 
Full Moon Sail (713)-461-8389 N ovetmer II, 2000 October IO, 2000 $ 40.00 

rlhal@electrotex.com 

Christmas Gala 
Bob Horan 

Decetmer 8, 2000 November 12, 2000 $ 41.00 (713)-664-9261 

KUHT Pledge Drive 
Shirley Lang 

Decetmer Free (281)-218-8515 

Houston Marathon 
Bob Horan 

Janurary 14, 200 l 
Free 

(713)-664-9261 

The Sitzmarke Page 7 



Bicycle Ride at Brazos Bend .. :Park By Sandy Cox 

Twenty brave people showed up for 
the annual Bicylce Ride, held Saturday, 
June 3rd at Brazos Bend Park , organized 
by Lee Swords. Lee and I got there about 
9:00 to set up, but soon found that I had 
accidentally (I am SO sorry!) left about 
half the food in my car at home (because 
we decided to take only one vehicle instead 
of two) and Lee had to make a mad dash all 
the way back into town to get it. For those 
people that he passed on the road on this 
second trip, he apologies for his wild 
driving!! 

It was a typical hot South Texas 
summer day, but that didn't stop the 
enthusiasm of the riders. Even though the 
starting time was 10:00, Joe Walker, Bill 
Bomberger, Sue Dewitt, and Jim Frowe, 
showed up bright and early about 9:30 
ready to ride. Louella Steller , James 
Barbee, Steven Teoh, Jacqueline Teoh, 
Carmen Mikhail arrived soon after. They 
all took a short ride around Elm Lake 
while we were waiting on the rest of the 
group to arrive. Sue wasn't too sure about 
taking the ride with Joe Walker, but she 
made it back without being made a sacrifice 
to the alligators. After that first trip, Steven 
tried to raise the seat on Jacqueline's bike 
as much as possible because it seems she 
has grown a bit since she last rode it, but 
it wasn't enough and she was hinting big 
time to her dad that she definitely needed 
a larger bike. 

The remainder of the riders consisted 
of Steven Krolczyk, Lene Hien, Tim Hall, 
Renee Coffman, Karla Lawson, Bill 
Simmons, Mary Kay Kitchens, Gene Soo, 
and Claire Finn. Janet Schafer arrived 
with her hiking boots and camera and set 
out to take some pictures of the resident 
alligators and birds. 

The first "leisurely" ride (Ha!, a ride 
is never leisurely if Lee is leading it) was 
around Elm Lake and over to Hale Lake. 
A stop was mac.le at the Observation Tower 
at Elm Lake and everyone made the climb 
to the top to see if they could see any 
gators. The scenery was great but we 
didn't make many stops along the way on 
the trails because we would have been 
eaten alive by the mosquitoes. They were 
out in force and were hungry for blood 
(they just LOVED our mosquito 
repellant!). Very few alligators were seen, 
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probably because they were smarter than 
we were, and were staying under water 
where it was cooler and the mosquitoes 
couldn't get to them! 

After that trip, we decided to relax 
and have lunch before we headed out again. 
Claire discovered that the neighborhood 
squirrel loved Chee-Tos! Louella (after 
being bitten by some unknown irisect), 
James, Bill Simmons and Mary Kay 
decided they had had enough and decided 
to head back to town after lunch. Janet 
must have been having a great time hiking 
and taking pictures, because she didn't 
show up for lunch until after we left on our 
next ride. She said she was wearing 
Sportsman Mosquito Repellant which 
contained 100% Deet and didn't get a 
single mosquito bite. She wasn't sure if 
that stuff was legal, and we aren't sure 
what effect it may have had on her skin 
later, but by golly it worked!! 

After that break, the rest ofus decided 
to go out on a more adventuresome ride 
(uh oh!). When we started to leave the 
road and head down the dirt trail, 
Jacqueline, Claire, and Joe decided to stick 
to the paved road and go over to the "air 
conditioned" gift shop and check things 
out (a very, very smart move, as you will 
soon here). The north Bluestem Trail 
soon proved to be quite a challenge (that is 
an understatement)! We did think it was 
strange that we never saw any other humans 
on this trail and it began to look less and 
less used. We found out there was a 
definite reason! It became quite tough and 
it was soon decided that if you stopped, or 
even slowed down to "mosquito flight 
rate" you would very quickly be eaten 
alive! So we trudged on through the muck 
and dense foliage wondering every moment 
where we were and when we would see 

and Steven were bringing up the rear and 
got into some trouble in the mud and got 
separated from the group. Lee went back 
to look for them and the rest of us headed 
for what Bill Bomberger said, after 
checking out the map (good idea!), was a 
short cut back to a paved road. Since there 
was a huge black mass of mosquitoes about 
to descend on us, we headed for the road 
and made it out alive! After waiting some 
time for the others, we decided to head 
back to our picnic site since we weren't 
sure where Lee and the other group would 
come out. FINALLY, after an even longer 
and more exhausting ride down several 
trails, Jim, Carmen, Steven and Lee made 
it back, but Gene was still missing. _ 
Jacqueline tried to call him on his cell 
phone (seriously!), but no answer! Lee 
headed back to look for him and found him 
headed back. We all decided that those 
undeveloped trails on that 

side of the park are more than we 
want to try again, especially in the summer! 

We had a lot of laughs afterwards, 
and everyone packed up and headed back 
to the big city!! 

SCSC Activity 

Christmas Gala 
at the Briar Club 
2603 Timmons 

December 8th 

Final Payment Nov. 13th 

$41.00 
Contact 

Bob Horan 
7490 Brompton Rd. #188 

Houston, Tx. 77025 
713-664-9261 rhorn@tkinet.com 

civilization again! Jim, Carmen, Gene ,.----------------" 
SCSC Activity 

Jessica Halter 
281-364-9972 

Off the Record 
Variety Band 

The Sitzmarke 

Campout on the Guadalope 
November 3-5th 

Final Payment Oct. 10th 

$132.00 deposit $50 by 9/10 
Contact 

Mike Dawson 
713-301-9533 l~ 

mike@dawsomchao.com 

3506 Hwy 6 #109 
Sugarland, Tx. 77470 



'$CSC Activity 

Road Rally 
October 1st 

Final Payment Sept. 18th 

$20.00 

Contact 
Juli Raley 

281-873-8730 
davisraley@hotmail.com 

SCSC Activity 

Race for the Cure 
October 7th 

Water Station 
Ron Flowers 

281-441-9392 

Wa)kers/Racers 
Karen Holt 

281-487-5280 keholt@hotmail.com 

The Sitvnarke 

LONG TERM CARE SPECIALIST 

SARAH V. Kos 
Field Underwriter for 

CNA, Allianz, PennTreaty 
American Travellers L.l.C. / Conseco 

Regional Office 
9663 Judalon Ln. 
Houston, Texas 77063 

Office: 713.783.0167 
Mobile: 713.392.2665 
Fax: 713.784.5855 

~J.B. 
~~ 
I 1' Referrals! 

P.O. Box 507204 
Houston. TX 77257-0204 
Office 281/242-6500 
Fox 281 /242-6515 
pager 713/908-9808 
donnokp7@ool.com 

Donna Kidwell, CRS,CRB 
Broker Associate 

C&L SPECIALTIES B,; SCREEN PRINTING CO. 

Leona Schroeder 
President 

Quality Screen Printing & Embroidery 
Unique Awards, ll'OJ)hics, Plaques 

Promotional Products 
"Logo Produtts arc Our Specialty" 

10621 Harwin Suite 318 
Houston, Texas TT036 

W 713-541-3130 
Fax: 713-771-8742 

. ~ 
'ALE L. Al,LBRIITON, DDS 

6910 Bellaire Blvd:,i Unit #4 > 
Houston, TX 7 1074 

.TEL: (713) 776-9080 ~ 
ering COMPREHENSIVE Dental Care' 

INSURANCBPLANSACCEl"l'ED 
FLEXIBLE APPOINTMENTS 

PAYMENT OPTIONS AVAJLABLI! 
EMEROENCIES HANDLED IMMEDIATELY 

RhlerC>aklBankBuilding 
2001 Kkt,J DriYO, Su111 812 
Houl1on, TX 77019 
Bua.: (713) 521-0400 

BRANT B. WILLIAMS -
(800) 637-6903 STA11: F'AAM NSURANCE COMMNIES 
fu:(713)521-0430 ,_.omc::ES:a.o0WIO'l'OIII.UMOIS 

Uce a good ftlid'lbGI', sa... Fann ii....-• 
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Bring the family and spend your 
Thanksgiving at Keystone .... The 
Texas Ski Council is offering its Fall 
Roundup trip to Keystone Colorado, 
Tuesday, November 21 through Sunday, 
November 26. This will be a family 
optional trip with 4 full days of skiing 
and plenty of ·activities for the whole 
family. 

Our flight will leave Houston 
Intercontinental Tuesday morning with 
a direct flight to Denver. After an 80-
mile (approximately) bus trip to the 
Keystone Resort, we will check into our 
2-bedrooms, 2-bath condominiums in 
the Forest neighborhood of Keystone, 
which is an 8-10 minute (approximately 
1 mile with stops) shuttle ride to the 
mountain. All units have television, 
fireplace, and have fully equipped 
kitchens. Every neighborhood at 
Keystone has a Jacuzzi or swimming 
pool nearby. Keystone also has a Fitness 
and Business Center on site. 

Three-day or more multi day lift 
tickets are fully interchangeable at 
Keystone, Breckenridge, and Arapahoe 
Basin, as well as, skiing and riding 
privileges at Vail and Beaver Creek. 
Keystone's FREE intra-resort scheduled 
service transports you throughout the 

Dana Unlimited 
Jewelry Especially for You 

Sterling Silver and Gem Stones 
Available for home shows 

Houston, Texas 
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Dana Wardell 
281-497-8552 

Keystone 

TSC Fall Roundup 
November 21 -26, 2000 

(Tuesday - Sunday) 

Full: $675 
Land: $342 

Child: $404* 

resort and to Arapahoe Basin. The Ski 
KAB Express offers free shuttle service 
to Breckenridge. There is also a 
convenient shuttle service to Vail for a 
nominal charge. 

Keystone has one of the largest 
snowmaking operations in North America 
with unrivaled grooming standards and 
guaranteed snow. Keystone also has the 
largest night skiing operations in 
Colorado with 17 runs, including a lit 
terrain park and half pipe. There are 
other activities to enjoy such as 
snowshoeing, cross-country skiing, 
sleigh rides, ice-skating, snowmobling, 
snow biking to mention a few. Ski lessons 
are also available whether you are a 
beginner or just need a refresher course. 
For families there are special activities 
just for the kids like fireside storytelling, 
stargazing sessions and movies night. 
Shopping is also available at nearby 
Silverthorne, home to approximately 80 
factory outlet shops. 

This is a TSC trip, so be ready to 
PARTY, have some FUN and make some 
new FRIENDS. Additional activities 
will be offered such as Thanksgiving 
dinner on Thursday, parties, NASTAR 
racing, happy hour, and an awards 
banquet on Saturday night. Your TC and 

Mike Dawson 
Civil Engineer 
Real Estate Broker 

Office : (713) 266-2633 
Cell: (713) 301-9533 
Fax: (713) 334-8898 

8989 Westheimer #126 
Houston, Texas 77063 

The Sitzmarke 

A TC plan to create an environment where 
people get to know each other and have a 
GREAT time together. 

SO THIS THANKSGIVING DO 
SOMETHING DIFFERENT, JOIN US 
ON A SKI TRIP YOU WILL NOT 
FORGET. 

TC: Angie Westergren 

713-266-5523 

awestergren@reoc.com 

A TC: Jeanette Perini 

713-467-6886 

jpperini@aol.com 

*contact TC about Child pricing 

" m CJM & Associates 
' - Sr,«ialuu in Joi, Assessrnm1 and Emlua1ion 
l•lm•t"""l. ltr. Authorited Dealer /or Profiks lntcmalional 

C.J. Marsolek 
President 

1407 N. Gabriel River Circle • Sugar Land, TX 77478-5336 

Phone: 281.265.3437 • Fax: 281.265.3437 
Cellular: 281.773.4744 • www.cjmandassociatcs.bizonrhc.ncr: 

Each Office Is Independently 
Owned And Operated 

OSWALD CASTILLO 
REALTOR• 

(281) 496-6660 BUS., (281) 588-1328 FAX 
(713) 919-1 671 VOICE MAIL 
ojc1 @wt.net EMAIL 

•i-vMia-1 
UNITED, REAL TORSt 
14520 MEMORIAL DR, #106 
HOUSTON, TX 77079 
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WNBA Champions - Houston, Comets 

Never is there a doubt that fans of the HOUSTON COMETS will be 
supplied with lots and lots of excitement as 25 of us were on June 24, 
2000 ! About half of the group met before the game at a Chinese buffet 
across the freeway (a favorite eating place of us who are repeat attendees). 
The "COMETS" played the "INDIANA FEVER" (they must have had 
a bad fever) as we thoroughly trounced them - which is a bad habit the 
"COMETS" have. Cynthia Cooper, Sheryl Swoops and Tina Thompson 
provided a lot of the excitement. Some of our group really got into it -
stomping, waving and hollering their hearts out - but no one caught a T
Shirt! The half-time show is always a surprise - this time was not 
exception, with some local youngsters giving a great display of unusual 
accomplishments - calisthenics and Hula Hoops! We are well on our 
way to a "4-PEAT"!!! 

The VP of Publishing wishes to apologize for the delay in publishing this month's 
Sitzmarke. It was delayed due to my work. I hope that this will not occur again. 

n~ 
V_DEBBIE ABADIE,CRS 

-, BROKER/PARTNER 
CERnAEI> RESIDENTW. SPECIALIST 

- ~-
KELLER WILLIAMS 

REALTY 

713-664-6400 

TRADESHOW 
DISPLAYS 

Full Color Printing 

713-781-2020 
fax 713781-1448 dMail Oneday2020@aol.com 

The Situnarke 

By Joanne Fore 

Ross, Banks,May,Cron & Cavin, P .C. 
Attorneys at Law 

J. Richard Hall 
Attorney - Mediator 

2 Riverway, Suite 700 
Houston Tx 77074 
jrhall@rossbanks.com 

Telephone (713) 626-1200 
Facsimile (713) 623-6014 

Voice Mail (713) 623-4253 x4026 

SCSC Activity 

KUHT Pledge Drive 
Channel 8 - U of H 

4343 Elgin St. 

December 
Shirley Lang 

281-218-8515 

SCSC Activity 

Houston Marathon 
Starts at the George R. Brown 

Convention Center 

January 8th 

Contact 
Bob Horan 

7490 Brompton Rd. #188 
Houston, Tx. 77025 

713-664-926 l rhorn@tkinet.com 

SCSC Activity 

MS Walk 
November 11th 

Vicky Faulkner 
713-863-0470 

vsfaulkner@shellus.com 

SCSC Activity 

Wine Tasting at Leibman 's 
November 4th 

Final Payment Oct. 21st 
at Leibman's Wine & Fine Foods 

14010-A Memorial Drive (at Kirkwood) 

$23.00 
Contact 

Nicky Minear 
713-436-9518 

911 Woodfern Glen Ln. 
Pearland, Tx 77584 
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Have 
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you didn't overpay and 
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